Deployment of conversational real-time applications like VoIP (Voice over IP) and videoconferencing require new challenges in Long-Term Evolution (LTE) networks such as Internet. Quality of video delivered over the Internet has been determined in terms of Quality-of-Service (QoS) and Quality-of-Experience (QoE). QoS includes packet delivery ratio, average end-to-end delay, throughput, routing overhead, etc. QoE is a qualitative measure of videos transmitted over Internet. In this paper, we evaluate the performance of Link Reliable Energy Efficient Ad hoc On-demand Multipath Distance Vector (LR-EE-AOMDV) routing on H.264/MPEG-4 AVC video streaming under both Distributed Coordination Function (DCF) and Enhanced Distributed Coordination Function (EDCF) using NS2.34 and Enhanced EvalVid framework. Simulation results show that the LR-EE-AOMDV performs better than AOMDV and OMMRE-AOMDV. 
Introduction
In this modern world, wireless communication has become indispensable part of life. Research focuses on Mobile Ad hoc NETworks (MANETs), which is a collection of mobile devices by wireless links forming a dynamic topology without much physical network infrastructure such as routers, servers, access points/ cables or centralized administration. Each mobile device functions as a router as well as a node. The main characteristics of MANET are i) dynamic topologies ii) bandwidth-constrained links iii) energy constrained operation and iv) limited physical security [1] , [2] .
Long-Term Evolution (LTE) is a standard developed by the Third Generation Partnership Project (3GPP) for high-speed data service in wireless communication by providing increased peak data rates of 100 Mbps downstream and 50 Mbps upstream [3] , [4] . Nowadays, telecommunication systems are supporting different kinds of real-time transmission; video transmission is one of the most important applications. The quality of the supported video in such network is a major issue due to the increasing deployment of conversational real-time applications like VoIP (Voice over IP) and videoconferencing. The quality of experience (QoE) is defined by ITU-T [5] as "the overall acceptability of an application or service, as perceived by the end-user"; this does not only include QoS, but also considers the capability of user equipment (UE) as well as the user's expectation and context. H.264/MPEG-4 Advanced Video Coding (AVC) [6] is the latest widely accepted international video coding standard. It was jointly developed by the Video Coding Experts Group (VCEG) of the International Telecommunication Union-Telecommunication (ITU-T) and the Moving Picture Experts Group (MPEG) of the International Organization for Standardiza-tion (ISO)/International Electrotechnical Commission (IEC). Today's application areas are ranging from videoconferencing over mobile TV and broadcasting of standard-/high-definition TV content up to very-high-quality applications such as professional digital video recording or digital cinema/large-screen digital imagery using H.264/MPEG-4 AVC standards for transmission of videos due to its so-called fidelity range extensions (FRExt) which enables new services and thus opens new markets and opportunities for the industry. In this paper, we investigate the performance of Link Reliable Energy Efficient Ad hoc On-demand Multipath Distance Vector (LR-EE-AOMDV) routing on H.264 video streaming under Distributed Coordination Function (DCF) or Distributed Channel Access (DCA) and Enhanced Distributed Coordination Function (EDCF) or Enhanced Distributed Channel Access (EDCA) using NS2.34 and enhanced EvalVid framework.
The rest of the paper is organized as follows: Section 2 presents the overview of Link Reliable Energy Efficient Ad hoc On-demand Multipath Distance Vector (LR-EE-AOMDV) routing. In Section 3, we present the overview of EvalVid framework. In Section 4, the Video Quality Metrics such as Quality-of-Service (QoS) and Quality-of-Experience (QoE) are explained. In Section 5, the simulation and experimental results are discussed. In Section 6, the conclusions and future work are presented.
Overview of AOMDV, OMMRE-AOMDV and LR-EE-AOMDV Routing
Ad hoc on-demand multipath distance vector (AOMDV) [7] is a multipath extension of a prominent and well-studied on-demand single path routing protocol known as ad hoc on-demand distance vector (AODV) [8] . AOMDV eliminates the occurrence of frequent link failures and route breaks in highly dynamic ad hoc networks due to node mobility, node failures, congestion in traffic, packet collisions, and so on, by adding some extra fields in routing tables and control packets in order to compute loopfree and link-disjoint multiple routes between the source and destination.
Routing Process of AOMDV has three phases such as (i) route discovery,
(ii) route selection, and (iii) route maintenance.
In AOMDV, the RREQ (Route REQuest), RREP (Route REPly) or HELLO packets are transmitted over links of nodes in order to establish, select and maintain routes between any source and destination. These packets are called Received Signal Strength Indicators (RSSI) [9] . In AOMDV, the propagation of RREQs from a source to a destination via intermediate nodes is used to establish multiple reverse routes. The propagation of RREPs from a destination to a source via intermediate nodes is used to establish multiple forward routes and the flooding of HELLO packets between nodes used mainly to obtain local link connectivity after route establishment [10] . Every node locally updates its routing table upon receiving HELLO packets, called Local Path Update (LPU).
AOMDV provides link-disjoint, loop free and fault tolerance paths which improve the network lifetime by minimizing packet loss, routing overhead and energy consumption. However, it does not ensure link reliability due to the selection of multiple paths based on only hop count. The AOMDV routing protocol updates its routing table periodically on-demand upon receiving RREQ/RREP based on the route update rules shown in Algorithm 1 [7] . Whenever a node i receives a route advertisement to a destination d from a neighbor j, it invokes AOMDV path discovery process in order to set up forward as well as reverse routes, as shown in Algorithm 1.
In Table 1 . When a node i receives a RREQ or RREP, it updates its advertised hop count for that the routes are selected only based on minimal hop count (traditional route selection metrics) which does not ensure reliable data transmission since it does not eliminate the link and node failures.
Optimized minimal maximal residual energy AOMDV (OMMRE-AOMDV) [11] is an enhanced version of minimal maximal residual energy AOMDV (MMRE-AOMDV) [12] which improves network lifetime by provid- Figure 1 . Route Selection Process of AOMDV protocol [7] . Algorithm 1. Route update rules of AOMDV protocol [7] . Route update rules of OMMRE-AOMDV routing protocol [11] . Figure 2 . Route selection process of OMMRE-AOMDV protocol [11] .
end if
inate the link failures, but it eliminates node failures by generating energy efficient routes between the source and the destination.
Quality of wireless links is determined by estimating the number of transmissions and retransmissions needed to send a data packet over a link between nodes, called Expected Transmission Count (ETX) [13] - [14] of that link. The summation of the ETX of all participating links of the route is called path ETX or PathLink Quality Estimator (P-LQE) or Cumulative Expected Transmission Count (CETX). Received Signal Strength Indicator (RSSI) is determined initially by RREQ or RREP during route discovery and then by HELLO packets during route selection and maintenance. Since the RREQ or RREP packets are used to determine the stability of links between nodes during route discovery, they are used to calculate both ETX and CETX in this protocol. In this paper, the ETX of a link between the nodes along the forward path is computed using RREP packets. The ETX of a link between the nodes along the reverse path is computed using RREQ packets.
Quality of wireless nodes is determined by estimating the amount of energy needed by a node to send a data packet to another node over a link, called Expected Transmission Energy (ETE) [15] of that node. The summation of the ETE value of all participating nodes of the route is called path ETE or Path-Node Energy Estimator (P-NEE) or Cumulative Expected Transmission Energy (CETE). The minimal value of the residual energy of the participating nodes of a route is called Minimal Residual Energy (MRE) [12] ; this value is used as threshold for CETE during route selection.
Many researchers consider minimal nodal residual energy and hop count as metrics for route selection. When the minimal nodal residual energy of the path does not meet the energy required for data transmission, a node failure occurs during data transmission. All routing protocols use link expiration time (LET) for measuring link stability. When a link is alive (LET of that link is not expired), but is not within the transmission range, it fails to transmit the data. The scope of LR-EE-AOMDV [16] protocol is to measure dynamically Cumulative expected transmission count (CETX) for ensuring link reliability in addition to LET, Cumulative expected transmission energy (CETE) for ensuring minimal transmission energy in addition to minimal nodal residual energy, and path length for finding the shortest paths for data transmission. LR-EE-AOMDV uses three metrics integrated approach to select the link reliable energy efficient shortest path for data transmission. The AOMDV uses the traditional routing metric hop count for finding multiple routes and selects a route with a few hop counts among them for data transmission. During data transmission, if any link between the nodes of that route fails or energy of any node of that route downs, the data loss occurs in AOMDV. To rectify this problem, the LR-EE-AOMDV proposed by modifying AOMDV routing protocol using hop count, CETX and CETE as path selection metrics and the routes are periodically updated based on the route update rules shown in Algorithm 3. Table 2 shows the structure of routing table entries of LR-EE-AOMDV routing protocol.
Whenever a node i receives a route advertisement to a destination d from a neighbor j, it invokes LR-EE-AOMDV path discovery process in order to set up forward as well as reverse routes as shown in Algorithm 3. Each RREQ and RREP of LR-EE-AOMDV protocol totally carries three additional fields such as the sum of the ETX value of link over which the RREQ or RREP has traversed, called CETX, the sum of the ETE values of node over which the RREQ or RREP has traversed, called CETE, and the residual energy of the node called re_energy shown in Table 3 . Similar to AOMDV routing protocol, in LR-EE-AOMDV, when a node receives a RREQ packet for the first time, it rebroadcasts the RREQ packet immediately.
When a source S floods RREQ to a destination D or a destination D sends back RREP to a source S, the CETX of RREQ/RREP is ini-tialized by 0, the CETE of RREQ/RREP is initialized by 0 and re_energy of RREQ/RREP of a node is initialized by the current energy. The mre field of the routing table entry of our proposed protocol is also initialized by the current energy of the source node during route discovery. Upon receiving the RREQs or RREPs, the intermediate nodes find the ETX value in terms Figure 3 illustrates the route selection process of LR-EE-AOMDV protocol. Here, the number in each link is the ETX value of that link, the number in each rectangle is the ETE value of that node, the number in each hexagon is the residual energy of that node, and S and D are the source and the destination, respectively. In LR-EE-AOMDV protocol, the path with CETX value (CETX < 1 and CETX > 0), CETE value (CETE > MRE) and the minimal hop count are selected for data transmission. When the ETX value of a link between two nodes is zero, it is considered as a weak link which is not considered for data transmission. For example, node F sends 3 RREQ packets to node H per second, then the PRR forward (F,H) is 3 and the node H receives 1 RREQ packet from node F per second, then the PRR backward(F,H) is 1 and the ETX value of the link between nodes F and H is 0.3. The path S -C -G -D with CETX = 0.3, CETE = 16, Hops = 2 and MRE = 70 is selected as a primary route for data transmission and the path S -A -F -H -D with CETX=0.6, CETE=21, Hops=3 and MRE=50 is chosen as alternate route.
Overview of Enhanced EvalVid Framework

MPEG-4 Video Coding Terminology
MPEG-4 [17] video sequence comprises of three types of frames such as (i) I-frames (Intra-coded) -frames in a video
clip that are compressed using the combination of various lossless and lossy compression techniques without making reference to any previous or subsequent frame in the sequence. These frames are the largest of the three with highest-quality, but they are the least efficient from a compression perspective. These are also known as key frames.
(ii) P-frames (predicted) -frames in a video clip that are produced by the encoder using backward reference to previous I or Pframes for redundant picture information. P-frames are more efficient than I-frames, Figure 3 . Route selection process of LR-EE-AOMDV protocol [16] .
but less efficient than B-frames, as shown in Figure 4 .
(iii) B-frames (Bi-directional) -frames in a video clip that are produced by the encoder using both forward and backward reference to previous/next I or P-frames for redundant picture information. B-frames are the most efficient frames of the three but they are not available in H.264's Baseline Profile, as shown in Figure 5 .
Most broadcast qualitative applications have a propensity to use two consecutive B frames (I, B, B, P, B, B, P, …) for the ideal trade-off between compression efficiency and video quality. Figure 6 shows an example of MPEG video frame sequence. Quarter Common Intermediate Format (QCIF) is selected because of its acceptable resolution efficiency and suitability in bit-rate and frame rate by providing 56 kbps and 30 fps (frames per second) respectively.
The main advantage of B frames is to enhance the coding efficiency. The B frames will result in less bits being coded overall in many cases and the quality can also be improved in the case of moving objects that reveal the hidden areas within a video sequence. Backward prediction allows the encoder to make more intelligent decisions on how to encode the video within these areas in a particular case. Since B frames are not used to predict future frames, the generated errors will not be propagated further within the sequence.
Enhanced EvalVid Framework
Enhanced EvalVid [18] is an extended framework and toolset of EvalVid [19] , [20] for evaluating the quality of the H.264/MPEG-4 AVC video transmitted over a real or simulated communication network. This framework provides packet/frame loss rate, packet/frame jitter, PSNR, and MOS metrics for video quality assessment purposes. The structure of the enhanced EvalVid framework is shown in Figure  7 . The main components of the enhanced EvalVid are described as follows: ET (Evaluate Trace) -Once the video transmission is over, the information about the timestamp, the packet ID and the packet payload size available at the receiver have to be transported back to the sender in order to begin the evaluation task at the sender side. The ET component creates a frame/packet loss and frame/packet jitter report and generates a reconstructed video file based on the original encoded video file, the video trace file, the sender trace file and the receiver trace file which corresponds to the possibly corrupted video found at the receiver side as it would be reproduced to an end user.
FV (Fix Video) -Digital video quality assessment is performed frame by frame. Therefore, the total number of video frames at the receiver side, including the erroneous frames, must be the same as that of the original video at the sender side. If the codec cannot handle missing frames, the FV component is used to tackle this problem by inserting the last successfully decoded frame in the place of each lost frame as an error concealment technique [26] . Figure 8 illustrates the integrated structure of enhanced EvalVid with NS2. The enhanced EvalVid has the following three interface programs for communicating with NS2: MyTrafficTrace, My_UDP, and MyEvalvid_Sink:
Integrated Structure of Enhanced EvalVid Framework with NS2
(i) MyTrafficTrace agent extracts the frame type and the frame size of the video trace file generated from the traffic trace file, fragments the video frames into smaller segments, and sends these segments to the lower UDP layer at the appropriate time, according to the user settings specified in the simulation script file.
(ii) My_UDP is an extension of the UDP agent allowing the user to specify the output file that is the name of the sender trace file which records the timestamp of each transmitted packet, the packet ID, and the packet payload size. The task of the My_ UDP agent corresponds to the task that tools such as tcp-dump or win-dump perform in a real network environment.
(iii) MyEvalvid_Sink is the receiving agent for the fragmented video frame packets sent by My_UDP. This agent also records the timestamp, packet ID, and payload size of each received packet which have been kept in the user-specified receiver trace file.
As a result, the whole evaluation process starts from encoding the raw YUV video, and then the VS program will read the compressed file and generate the traffic trace file. After simulation, the ET program produces the corrupted video file based on these three trace files and the original encoded video. Subsequently, the corrupted video is decoded and error concealed. Finally, the reconstructed fixed YUV video can be compared with the original raw YUV video to evaluate the end-to-end delivered video quality.
Video Quality Metrics
Quality of Service (QoS) and Quality of Experience (QoS) are the qualitative measures of the videos which have to be delivered over wireless communication networks, but QoE reflects the user perception. The most widely used QoE metrics are as follows: (i) Peak Signal-to-Noise Ratio (PSNR) -a traditional objective quality metric used to measure the video quality level based on the original and processed video sequences. PSNR of the frames with M x N pixels and 8 bits/sample is defined using Equation 1 as follows:
( ) ( ) 
PSNR Ys i j Yd i j MxN
(ii) Mean Opinion Score (MOS) [27] -the most widely used subjective quality measure which measures the quality of a system by using "opinion score" in ITU-T Recommendation P.800. Depending on the quality factors to be assessed, MOS can be classified into assessments of listening quality and conversation quality. Possible PSNR to MOS conversion under Absolute Category Rating (ACR) [28] test is shown in Table 4 . MOS can be assessed in terms of listening quality and conversation quality. The listening quality expresses the quality experienced by users when listening to a speech and the conversation quality expresses the quality experienced by users when taking part in a conversation.
Experimental Results and Discussion
We [29, 30, 31] and enhanced EvalVid framework [18] . Table 5 shows selected parameters for our simulation design.
From Figure 9 and Figure 10 , it is obvious that the Peak Signal to Noise Ratio (dB) of LR-EE-AOMDV is better than the OMMRE-AOMDV and AOMDV routing protocols under both DCA and EDCA due to the selection of paths based on minimal hop count, CETX (CETX < 1 and CTEX > 0) and CETE (CETE < MRE). In AOMDV, the routes are selected based on only minimal hop count, which does not ensure link reliability and node efficiency. In OM-MRE-AOMDV, the routes are selected based on only minimal hop count and maximized minimal residual energy, which does not ensure link reliability. Figure 9 . Peak signal to noise ratio (dB) under DCA.
From Figure 11 and Figure 12 , it is also seen that the Average PSNR and throughput of LR-EE-AOMDV is better than the OMMRE-AOMDV and AOMDV routing protocols under both DCA and EDCA due to the selection of paths based on minimal hop count, CETX (CETX < 1 and CTEX > 0) and CETE (CETE < MRE). In AOMDV, the routes are selected based on only minimal hop count, which does not ensure link reliability and node efficiency. In OM-MRE-AOMDV, the routes are selected based on only minimal hop count and maximized minimal residual energy, which does not ensure link reliability.
From Figures 13, 14 and 15 , it is also found that the end to end delay and average end to end delay of LR-EE-AOMDV are significantly reduced in comparison with OMMRE-AOMDV and AOMDV routing protocols under both DCA and EDCA, due to the selection of paths based on minimal hop count, CETX (CETX < 1 and CTEX > 0) and CETE (CETE < MRE). In AOMDV, the routes are selected based on only minimal hop count, which does not ensure link reliability and node efficiency. In OM-MRE-AOMDV, the routes are selected based on only minimal hop count and maximized minimal residual energy, which does not ensure link reliability.
Conclusions and Future Work
Deploying real time applications like VoIP (Voice over IP) and videoconferencing in LongTerm Evolution (LTE) networks such as Inter- net requires new challenges. Quality-of-Service (QoS) is a qualitative measure which can be used to ensure the video transmission quality in terms of packet delivery ratio, average endto-end delay, throughput, routing overhead, etc. Quality-of-Experience (QoE) is a qualitative measure of video frames transmitted over Internet subject to the experience of users. QoE includes Peak Signal-to-Noise Ratio (PSNR) and Mean Opinion Score (MOS).
In this paper, we evaluated the performance of Link Reliable Energy Efficient Ad hoc On-demand Multipath Distance Vector (LR-EE-AOMDV) routing on H.264/MPEG-4 Advanced Video Coding (AVC) video streaming under both Distributed Coordination Function (DCF) and Enhanced Distributed Coordination Function (EDCF) using NS2.34 and enhanced myEvalVid framework.
Since the LR-EE-AOMDV routing protocol selects the link-reliable energy-efficient multiple routes based on minimal hop count, CETX (CETX < 1 and CTEX > 0) and CETE (CETE < MRE), the Peak Signal to Noise Ratio (dB), Average PSNR and Throughput of LR-EE-AOMDV are better than the OM-MRE-AOMDV and AOMDV routing protocols under both DCA and EDCA in Video streaming environment.
Since the LR-EE-AOMDV routing protocol selects the link-reliable energy-efficient multiple routes based on minimal hop count, CETX (CETX < 1 and CTEX > 0) and CETE (CETE < MRE), the end to end delay and average end to end delay of LR-EE-AOMDV are significantly reduced in comparison with OMMRE-AOMDV and AOMDV routing protocols under both DCA and EDCA in Video streaming environment.
In future, the LR-EE-AOMDV will be enhanced to adopt with WiMAX and will also be evaluated considering Scalable Video Coding (SVC) strategies under cognitive radio or delay/disruption tolerant network environments.
